# Community Midwifery Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Midwives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| IVY Team | 01223 596212  
Histon CC | Swavesey, Over, Willingham, Histon, Cottenham, Bar Hill, Milton, Waterbeach | Ruth Todd, Allan Goodlet, Sherry Clarkson, Kathy Gardner, Barbara Taylor, Kim Talbot (msw) |
| Primrose Team | 01223 586790  
Ely CC | Littleport, Cathedral, Sutton, Haddenham, Karen Fagan, Victoria Jellyman (msw) | Sue Higginson, Sandra Chinnock, Angie Haga, Christine Calder, Cat Evans, | Linton, Sawston, Shelford, Cherry Hinton, Fulbourn, Cornford House, Brookfields, Queen Ediths | Lorraine Brown, Ruth Norfolk, Natalie Cornell, Penny Ogram, Kate Downing, Kate Marlow, Natalie Clayton (msw) |
| Sienna Team | 01223 349314  
Linton CC | Linton, Sawston, Shelford, Cherry Hinton, Fulbourn, Cornford House, Brookfields, Queen Ediths | Lorraine Brown, Ruth Norfolk, Natalie Cornell, Penny Ogram, Kate Downing, Kate Marlow, Natalie Clayton (msw) |
| Scarlett Team | 01223 349376  
Fawcett CC | Trumpin. Street, Lensfield Road, Newnham, Bridge Street, Beverley Way, Woodlands, Red House, Woodlands | Cathy Bevens, Alexandra Alvarez, Camilla Moore, Liz Buckle, Claire Thompson, | |
| Lily Team | 01223 586787  
Colleges CC | Nuffield Road, Arbury Road, Hunt.n Road, | Sandra King, Joanna Swanton, Rachel Price, Vicky Patern | Eileen Flack (msw) |
| Lilac Team | 01223 348794  
Botitisham CC | Burwell, Soham, Newmarket, Bottisham, Helen Kirk | Lesley Bennett, Tracey Bennett, Josie Sheahan, Jane Robinson, | East Barnwell, 281 Mill Road, Petersfield, York Street,  | Lynn Thulborn, Bev Algood, Caroline Bull, Vicky Dekker, Kayleigh Cliforde, | |
| Sky Team | 01223 348943  
Fields CC | East Barnwell, 281 Mill Road, Petersfield, York Street, | Lynn Thulborn, Bev Algood, Caroline Bull, Vicky Dekker, Kayleigh Cliforde, | | |
| Rose Team | 01223 349316  
Bassingbourn CC | Comberton, Gamlingay, Harston, Bassingbourn, Melbourn, Bourn, Royston | Louise Mitton, Christine Potter, Ros Greensmith, Lix Baxter, Chris Rasch, | | | | | Franches Downing (msw) |